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Things to Think About. Things to Smile at.
BENEFIcENcE. - The beneficeice of thc The principal study pursued in a sc/uol (il

poor man cannot be so extensive a blessing to î/tals, is supposed tu ho elocution-as îhcy
others as the beneficence of the rich man; arc ofter caughî spouting.
but it may be quite as intense a blessing to Ia your house a varm une ?" asked a
himself. man in search of a tenement of a landiord.

"IL oughlt lu ha ; thc painter gave it two
The wisest and happiest mani is he, wh coats rcenîly," as the respons.

seeks first the kingdom of heaven and by con- As In old lady lately was %valking through
stant attention of thought, discovcrb the great. a of thc streets of Pari, at midnight, a
est opportunity of doing good, and with ardent patroi callcd out, I Who's lucre I Il o
and anmated rcsolution breaks through every 1, paîrol ; don't be afraid V"
opposition, that ile nay improve tiese oppor- A short time since, a mai vas heard
tunities. lanîenting the deaîh of two of his sons. ITwo

Wit is not the produce of study : it cornes stot, licarty boys," said le, I and diedjosî
almost as unexpected on the speaker as the arore lay-it onymust ondid nie VI
hearcr; one of the first principles of it is good I Albany, two or thîce nornings siico, a
teiper; the arrows of wit ought always tu yoig man was fund in a pig pcn, sleeping

I fonthrced with smiles-when they fail in wiîb half a dozer porkers, and affcctionately
tha l'hv becone sarcasm. iigging a denijolin of liqoor. WhaI taste

t.EL.-In thy apparel avoid singulirity, A person, ridîng on hirscback, met one day
profuseness, and gaudî4ess; be nlot too carly an awkward fellov leading a caîf> wvom lie
in thoc fa.ihion, nor too late ; decency is the acensted as foilows: - flow odd it luoks b
lair-ay bctween affectation and neget. sec ne calrading another Yes, said
'l'e body is the shell of the soul; apparel is the mar, but nul so odd as lu sec a caif on
the iusk of the shell; the lusk often tells what lirseback P' The horsemai vent on fis way,
tic kernel i. and was Sean tSo mure.

T HAPPY GIRL.-A, sic is a happy girl A PACTCAL Isud n a recnt trial for
-we knoiv lier fresh loukis anid buoyant a-sault and batbery, lin Perinsylvania, tic
spirits. Day iri and day out sicfias somne- eunsel for ie defendant asked one of the
tîirig t du, and she talies hold of wori as il witlnesses, a stouf, alletie maxn, o describe
slic did nul fear tu Qoif lier laids or dirty lier the mlarner in ogt iite; the plaintif was aisault-
apron. Suai i girls xve love zzd respect iliere- cd ;vlA an lie immdi ately took wlold of the
ever wa find biîem--in a palace or a haovel. courisel b the collar, a d gave hini a tremen-
Aiways pi casant arid aiwayq kirid, îîîcy neyer dous shiikng, tu tlie nu smnail amusement of

ton op) îieir noses berure -c)ur race, or siander the jcdga, spetators, &c., Who were convIs
you beliirid your back. TPlicy have more gond cd witii laucghter.

sansa and better employmerit. Wiat are flirts Wetir time, who I drives h W asite Moun.
and bustic.bound girls ini coniparison wiif tain stinge" fron Baldwon, is a great "wag.-
tiiese? Good for nolîing bot tu looli aI ; and "'therts a young woman ying, in that jr
tlia. ia rather disgustig. Give us the indus. baouse, yo dr said lie tu us, as w wre
triious xnd happy girl, and ive care not wîo riding on the outsde withr im lasi somer;

urships fasiuionable and leile simpletoris. Il tîera s a oung fonian beei a lyin' there
near about a nionp , and haveni b-ried

SPRnous AND Tizur L11BERALIT'.-A spu. fier yer !" &XVliy nol ?" wc innoently li.
niouslibcrtliby rcp)rcsrIs ail modes of failih quired. a Cause sih ain't dead" quiet y
as unimpurarit; il cails upori meni bu cumpru- remarked Mr. Wetlerbce, and iien lic tickled
mise alh poinîs or différence ; il sîrikies at thie the car of tlîc nigh leader sligliîly wvitil the
foundaion of rea bearef, and can imply alfe whom
baller Iian total apatîy bu aIl religion, il s WAPNING TO YOUNG MEN.-A younog dxd
even dangerous to Uhc very prirîcipie of re!i. qoisite, vviio uvas arixions tu raise up a feru-
gious liberty; for if eal fdriis are ly in. es, sa
dîfferexit, iviiere is ,lie hardship) of eonformity? eaous crnpoul <faiike tlndi guows %ldenht
Truc libcrafity, on thc ollier iand, is based o t a n, o buodt andaotod as toir e a(cif on
the sacrcdiess of conscicritiotis conviction, and tîhadorck !-dt procren ae oten i o,
idcntiflcd wibli the love of trulli. Il rapre- tfae lic puxt rofusely on foois fac thengoirig

sene o ifcýnccasuiii)i.'t.a hu n- e wvas horrified bo find cillier eida of lus face
courages ach tu s. old fast lus view of bue covcrcd witi a îliik coal of white feathers.
Truh, and, un bte vry sa h ground of riglit, Tue druggi6t liad made a gristake, and givn

ue a know the same oiberoy an o ders. The Ian. t inu o-e oh instead of bear's Oil
gug of false ]ibcralin y ian W y t iise ide con -

tentions? Conpud your d ffencco, and 

agre. The language of troc a iberality la: Tiher CAET is Published on ixe isu of cvery Moli
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